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have Keen cruelly deceived, end eer ml*resta 
anrelv discarded hy them- to whee they have been 
entrusted. I am pained to say I hear mere, and 
therlorc second Hie learned Doctor’s resolutions, 
trusiins that if it he eppaeaed of hy eiy Callow 
colonists good may aeerne toee eel ef this ewe 
of evil.

Bee. Mr. Low. The titi—ti wdely Dr. 
Conroy are, I conceive, uncalled for and ungeo- 
tlemanly—the whole of the t«l«H— erefotm- 
ded upon suppositions only, end aeneieee: there 
were no Crete on which to ground them.

Colonel Cray to Mr. Ixwd. Are the ne timely 
deaths of those young Indies, the Mimes De 
Wolfe, Dr. M Kenste, end others, eve these only 
suppositions*

Mr. Ltdubd. 1 pledge my word to you Mr. 
Lord, that my being on die wreck of that bust 
for so many hours was e solemn feet, end one 
which I i 
existence.

Mr. Palme* concurred in the Resolution pro
posed by Dr. Conroy. lie thought, after the 
facts which had been detailed in reference to this 
melancholy and distressing subject, that the 
Meeting should not hesitate to declare the whole 
of the parties on whom rested such fearful res
ponsibility as had been incurred. The condition 
.if the Fairy Queen end her equipments, had 
been described to them most clearly ; the per
sons who bore testimony to it were gentlemen of 
judgment end veracity. They did ao without 
prejudice and free from all party feeling. The 
Rev. Dr. Evaua who spoke from personal obser
vation of the ressers defects, was moot convinc
ing. Mr. Lydiard, himself one of the survivors 
of the disaster, and who waa well qualified to 
judge of the defects of the vessel, would not far 
e moment be doubted. Mr. MoAualand, a stran
ger in the place, and e perfectly “ ' 
person aa well ns a scientific nod m 
judge, when called upon hy the Mo 
dared, that when employed by the 
Newfoundland, to inspect, aa an 1 
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M'mbtr <y Ctand explained in a most intelligent end 
tory manner, their dangerous conatrut 
imperfect condition. He (Mr. Palter 
ed upon the evidence of these gentlemen a 
of credit, as if it were given on oath. T
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service of which the Government bed mmmi 
her. Mr. Mark Butcher had also stated, that 
her very plank were rotten, and might be crumb
led between the fingers. It dearly appeared, 
that her Engines were ill-coostroeted, and only 
adapted for a river boat ; and without the aid of 
sails, would never impel the boat off a Ue above. 
That her boilers were unsafe. That she waa in- 
eficiently •nuuiuod, bar Captain of intemperate 
habile, and unabU In maintain so—end over tie

from Hoe. E. Palmer relative to hnrelectaaeo toof its parity,to a civil
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blond by John T. Thomee, Seq.,eraonded by JOHN SMITH.□rant > He thought not : be eoeld not ooder- 
•tond that epeoiee of delicacy. The pebtie won 
now called upon to expel— their oplaloa, and In 
juetloe to themselves they ought todoeo. Would 
ea Enrlieh Public refuse to do co f Let ee eap- 
pnra thet some dreadful aceideot attended with 
low of life, had «eurrad to ooe or —ora of Ihe 
Atlantic Royal Mail Stramere, end that it wra 
traced to some glaring defeat or grow neglect in 
raferenee to the etat* or ooodition of the «team
en : would a British endieoee at any Public 
Meeting hesitate to Ax the bluee oa than when 
duty it wra to era that the raraele won properly 
exe—inedead inspected ! Would they shrink 
from thie, (raring that it be dee—sd » eiainri or 
animadversion oa the government of the day 1 
He thought not. In hta opinion, the Executive 
( iovemment were highly censurable ; end hod 
chiefly to «newer lor the ewfhl tara which had 
occurred They dtaragaidod the oo—ptainte nub* 
liely existing ageinet the boat. They deceived 
the Publie by their pralradod ere-iration end 
inspection of the Boat. They fhtaely enenoneed 
to the world, in their organ, the Repel Omette, 
that the fair, Quran hen been tried end examin
ed by competent per—mi end proved rata end good 
when each wee not the (era. He (Mr. Palmer) 
unfluwd. ti_ with all hta euapieiooe end dta- 
truet of the seta of the Oorerne—et, he wra de
ceived by the Gorernment ennonnee—eel ie tit# 
Rope( (hutte, of the Triai trip of the JWyQuraa 
to Shedtae, and oil end into e (hi* oonldonra 
in the Mobility and oMotaaey of the Boat. He 
thought gentlemen should not be deterred from 
supporting thie Resolution hy (Ann of the Moot
ing being cheroc tori eed ra political. The Bov.
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